
YOUNG GIRL



FOREWORD

Dear Reader,

Don’t you think our titles are very attractive and catchy? Yes they are, unlike the present 
day headlines in the news media which are like 'chewing the chewed'. Therefore, our catchy titles 
surely catch the eager eyes and eager minds of the kids. Vedic Arts is uniquely presenting the 
Classic Stories from Vedic Scriptures to promote India’s ancient wisdom with effective visual- 
backup that would sustain the interest of the readers.

When you read the stories, you would really appreciate the conversational style of 
our presentation. You could also color them and enjoy your own color-scheme to bring out the Artist 
in you. Won’t you feel thrilled?

H ey! watch out for our ‘DELUXE EDITION’ with highly colorful pictures, attractive hard 
bound cover and large size too. I myself am impatient to see them. Aren’t you?

Happy waiting!

Mrs. Lakshmi Syamasunder 
Editor, Vedic Arts
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(\Vhat? (l&fnopped*?? (Who was kidnapped??? (Which young 
girf wins kidnapped????
Aren’t you anxious to know who kidnapped whom ?
H at (Hat (Hat (Don’t he so impatient . c\\eTf disefose this Jad in 
the Jbffowing pages.
(Hene you arc _____
ghe was Q^ukinini. QTiis young , bcautijuf girf, Q^ukmini was 
the (faultier of ^Mphamja (Ĵ hismaka, the king of (Didarbha. S>be 
gave her heart to (]ord (Krishna, simply hy nearing about (Him, 
through (]\gnada.
y\fter knowing that her efdier brother, (]̂ ukmi, had Jixed her 
marriage with the wicked Qisupafa, Q^ukmini wrote a con|iden+ 
tiaf fetter to (Krishna, through a (]}nahmana , in which she 
suaaested that the Uord would come and kidnap her and make her



____- r ^ m r m n u n



(Kpiq ^hismaka was not "very enthusiastic about 
handing over his daughter to gisupala, but was obfiged to accept 
the marriage settlement due to his attachment Jbr his eldest son 
Cl̂ ukmi, who negotiated the marriage.
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y\ruf ^  there comes the chariot l zoom___
ofhere, she is fijtecf by 9<mf (Knshna and pfacetf on the chariot' 
9<x>k , how the cIora is taking her away.'?'
Cfen’t (He fike a (3ion taking away the deer amidst the jackafs?







(How perplexed and dumbstruck ^arasanda and other opposing 
^Princes are l
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Q^egaining from the shocR, they Red towards (Krishna's cfiarlot. 
^ u t poor Rings were not successful <Bfltarama ufong with strong 
mifitary force arrived at tfte spot and Jbu^it -with the opposing 
soMiers.
§ 0  they Red away and reported to gisupuk* an£f others.





(He shot arrows at the Ĵortf.
^What happened then?
^ord 'Krishna immetfiatefy severetf them.







'took { (How junous the Qpnd is fifod know what (He has done? 
(He got down (horn (His diariot with (His chakra
(\Vhat wifi happen now ?
(Hey, (ook at (Pukmini ! c\Vhat is she doing ??
§he Jeff at the pond's fotus jeet and pleaded (Him to ^nghe her 
efder brother.





qJTic (]ord immediately became compassionate and excused 
Q ûkmi.C]3ut ‘He did not want to leave Ftim either, 
g o  what did ‘He do ?
Oh look l what H e had done to Q̂ ufcmi !((
H e tied Q^ukmi.
y\nd there goes his hair, moustache and heard, leaving some spots 
here and the re. what a shame l cit is indieea worse than
death to (I^ukmi.





cWFiat happened after this?
(W iit, wait, (ItT tcff you.
(Jond (Krishna brought q?ulcmmi to (His home at (J)\uraka and 
married her according to the q)edic elites, qoofc ( how happy and 
jubifiant cJTiey are.'
(Even the entire city is joyfut and ecstatic on q J T u s  Occasion. q p p k  

the demigods are lowering dowers at the (£)ivinc C oupk-
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V E D IC  A R T S  - FOR THE CAUSE OF CHILDREN
Please write to us for other Books of our publications

1) WORLD’S BEST CLASSICS:
*Bhagavadgita Art Book

(with illustrations,Qu&stions&Answers)

‘ Loving Thoughts for Loving Krishna 
*Vedic Book Markers<set»
‘ Kid’s Book Bank (Mahabharat-3parts) 

‘ Dasavatara -series

2) STORY cum COLORING BOOKS:
‘ The Jewel Thief
‘ Young Girl Kidnapped 
‘ Day light Murder 
‘ Paint&Play coloring Book 1&2 
‘ Poems coloring book 
‘Vedic Heroes&Heroines coloring Books 
‘ Tale of Tail coloring Book 
‘ Krishna’s Sports coloring Book 
‘ Fun Rhymes coloring Book 
‘ ABC coloring Book
*H ellO -G od(B rahm an, Paramatma SBhagavan)

4) OTHER GIFTS:
‘ Best Gift pack (assorted for all ages)

‘ Greeting Cards 
‘ Exclusive Gift Cards 
*Bg.Picture Post Cardstsetot 10)

‘ Fun Rhymes Cassettes 
‘ Holy Stickers 
‘ Picture Posters
‘ Brahma Samhita (on palm leaves) 

‘ Nrisimha Kavaca (on palm leaves)

‘ Purusa Suktam (on palm leaves) 

‘Venkateswara Suprabhatam (on palm leaves)

5) EDUCATIONAL BOOKS:
‘Vedic English Reader (LKG-3rd)
‘Vedic English grammar cum work Book

(LKG-3rd)
‘Vedic India-Illustrated General Knowledge 
‘Vedic Maths

3) ACTIVITY BOOKS: 
‘All in one activity Book 
‘ Fun Numbers 1-10 
‘ Picture Puzzles 
‘ABC - Dot Book 
‘ Vedic Fun Craft

ife(frisbce)DiSClY J T n r a m ir

The Delaney Family Library
Saranagati Village 

Please return or contact: 
kardelaneyfa), email, com

‘Vedic Science 
‘Vedic History 
‘Vedic Goegraphy

6) ART BOOKS:
‘ Learn Pencil Drawings of:

-Vrindavana Landscapes 
-Mayapur Landscapes 
-Portraits of Acharyas
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